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and IV ini

CHANCERY COURT.
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NASHVILLE UNION.
Thi Nn .Mi.r CiON ai comrridinvd a (e.w wiehs

sine Tor tri- - i.urpe.e of opposing t!.o Itubu! a.iut:ietu
Coiif. j..ry, ami of bdvoratma; the. nfantica of
twternl aui.i.'Tily, without any ahaleineot, over all
ti.e States wh.rii have uttempi nt to aee.e i i. It LolCs
an Tneada all wbo t i:px;-t-

, au.1 s fien all whooppoM:
ttm l!n:on of the f utvs it t,,w i., hwo.-.- l but

KKI)M ANO .SAilOSA'ITT
With rebels, ami tr.i'io bas r.i, romi.roi.nte to

makf. It contends tor tb.- - 'F. deral CuUhUluliou and
the Laws mule in pursuance tiicreof u il.o i pskmh
I. AwnrTHit Lami. iinj-th!- iu tbc Con titution nnd
Ijiwsofauy of tin: i?ttes to the contrary nctwu'l- -
II. in.llui.

It contends for the, t'oioj .f the States, bevi-- . o
without it the preservation of i ur liberti-- s aud ini-li-.

tutions and the organisation, of society itse'f are
holly linposxiblu. Tuereloie, whalover Bt.'ml. in

',li way ol crudhin)? out th! rebo'.lma uud resti.rlujf
e Union niiiHt pens.li, ao muter by wLat name It vc

To the peopl ofTenniMoe, erer reuowuod for tbrir
devotion to l.it)rty ui Uuicn, unPI tby W6V0

to the reHl desifit.ein at Richmond by a per-dlo-

(Joveruor :id corrupt LeglPlMiiM, arid i:io
have frit so lu avi y the awful curse of treason and
anarchy, we appeal for support. Iet the nam's cf
rebel ollke boi lers, Vigilance 'annitteej,and Minute
Men, who have tilled our borders wita mourning, be
Itibbetted before the world. lt thrwe ambitious aud
avaricious men uo bae plotted our,ruiafor their
own aeraudi7e!neut be fastened ti iiie pillory of
shame, sio matter how bifrb. their "itlou in socioty.

t it be shown how tus ae fstyied defenders of
''HouHiern Rigbtt," are now leadW mara iditi bands
of s aud mona trootx r over o ir tftJ.te,

negroes, ftealiuif and cati.e, breaking
Into hounes, burnioij raor.&d tirolKS au.l r.trs, and
murdoruiR unarmed clt;7en in Cold blood. Let the
truth, so long excluded by th;oi;iber-- cooppiratorH,
now circulate ireeiy turoua every neih'iorhood.
and our aufc" will snurediy (riiimpb. Will uot loyal
meri every wheri aid us in the uimemirrvHou of lacts
and tbe advocacy of Free Ooveruirt'nt?

Tcrmi of Subscriptioas is Par Yuads.
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n"si by toe forej nog or Ui tubiitaure
Tbe current ti aaact:oas in Tenoiwea tor mouths to
me will be b.hly lnt.)ret c to all love's of their

Couu:ry and her free Institutions, aud the columus of
the L'.v.o.v will furnish the earliest, aud ibik: ti .a'jle

t iry of these event
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MOHNING.' o:;T. 1;t.

A 3ATTLZ AT PXIlP.YVILLr.

71.0 'Enemy Repulsed.

A General Enjaement Expected.
.

I)iHiit( lies wi it i i ff iv. il inlliint'ity
yealcrflay ly the w.w of I'anlstown,
(iriiiaius ititiilioi'iict 'f' flu (1103501110111

between t he nt.uy corjis uiidi r
of Gon. McCoiik and tho ieiil army tin- -'

der coii;rti;uul of (leu- J'raRg. Th attack
was made by the rebels in tho vicinity of
Perryvillf, r.oflo couuty, oa Wednesday
ii)ornhi. and gaid lo liave boon Jed by
J?rap in i(raon. The Federal force
numbered about eighteen thousand men,
embracing about bfteen thousand infan-
try aud eUht batteries of artillery, tin?
remainder being cavalry.

We have very few details of the battle,
but it is known that the rebel force was
superior in point of numbers to that of
the Federals, tfen. I'rag's army being
estimated at forty thousand. It is known
at headriuars in this city that (Jen. I'uell
meditated an attack upon Gen. liraR";
yesterday, but 15rag, it appears, antici-
pated Gen. Ituell's movements and has-
tened a collision with Gen. McCook'e
corps, with tho view of defeating; a frac-
tion of our army with an overwhelming
force. Th? engagement is said to have
been terrific at the commencement, tho
rebels' fighting with desperation for the
advantage until Gen. McCook was rein
forced, wlien they, were repulsed with
great slaughter.

Gen. Ii. II. Ilousseau s division receiv
ed the enemy's first attack, and bore the
brunt of the battle. General Jlousseau,
it will be remembered, is in comui.tnd of
the Fourth Division, formerly command-
ed by General Mitchell, which is com-

posed in part of the Ninth Indiana, Sevent-

y-eighth and iScventy-nint- h Pennsyl
vania, the fifteenth, sixteenth anuJwnc-teent- h

Regulars, and Nineteenth Indiana
battery. His entire division behaved
with great gallantry, and to them more
than to any other troops engaged is ac
corded the honor of repulsing the enemy.

e regret to be called upon to an
nounce as one of the results of this en-

gagement tho death of Brigadier-Gener- al

James S. Jackson, the late member of
Congress from, the Fifth District of Ken
tucky. He fell at the head of his divis-
ion, at the point of greatest d.inger,whiie
in tlit act of rallying his iiich who had
been for the moment repulsed by ihc
enemy.

The rederui loss m this engagement is
estimated at two thousand in killed and
wounded, ind the rebel loss is believed
to have beta much greater. Gen. . G.
Tern II, who was in command of a bri-
gade was very seriously wounded.' He
commanded Terrell's well known batte
ry at SShdnh, and was promoted for gal
lantry displayed at Shiloh and in the
engagement near Kichmond Ky. He is
a native of Virginia.

(ol. George Webster, of the Ninety- -
eigh'h Ohio I'egiment', w ho was in com
inand of the Thirty-fourt- h llrigade, re
reived a serious wound, but it is thought
that it will not prove mortal. General
Sheridan, of Illinois, was reported killed,
but subseiiueiit reports lead to the belief
that lie is only slightly wounded.

After the repulse of the rebels on
Wednesday evening, the tiring ceased,
and at seven o'clock Gem McL'ook's forces
were in possession of the field. It was
rumored last night that tho battle had
been resumed yesterday morning, but no
oilkial infoimatiss iris received in this
city to that elfeet.

1'erryvilie i thirty-liv- e miles south
east of I'ardstown, and General lluoU's
entire army on Wednesday evening were
within a day's march of l erryville.

A hi-l.- lv resnectablo tenth-ma- from
ShelbvviUe says that the rebel General
Smith openly and loudly proclaimed in
the city that lie would fight the Y'ankees
there should they come upon him twenty
thousand strong. A day or two after-
wards, Sill's column, of probably not
more than a tenth part of twenty thou-
sand, was a announced as approaching,
and Smith and all bis men ran as if pur-
sued by twenty thousand devils. Our
informant says that Gen. Hill, during the
whole period of the rebel occupancy,
was under arrest for drunkenness. He
tells us something, too, about the rebel
pecuniary transactions ile says that
the goods of a citizen were taken by the
rebels, who, instead of paying him as
th y pretended to do, in genuine Con- -

federate notes, paid in the imitation
notes manufactured by a house in Phila-
delphia, and sold as rnriosiiie-- tl ten
cell's lor live dollars. That there might
b? no mistake about the mato r, the notes
wre marked by t he mai.itfaftut i:u hou.--e
,; faa v.iu.'e l ne v;..t ,ui t'.oh t '.e notes
t.iG"! ciel Nix- :, liie r I ! to ost Mar- -

shal, and asked him whelher th- - y were
good. Nix nd'ectod to examine them
wisely, and answered, "Oh, yea, perfect-
ly good, perfectly good.'' ''What, then,"
said the (itien, "'is the meaning of
those ivm d.--i O.c simile printed upon the
margin '" ?! ronton Nix broke forth in a
torrent of fury, swearing that, (he damn-
ed Yankees were ( .mntet lei I in;.' the Con-
federate money. "Let me nee the note",''
.said a rebel Colom 1, sifting near Nix. lie
took them, seiuliniid th.-n- i, and Said,
"(liee are genuine just as j;ood notes
as ever were circulated." Nix to It them
back, remarked that he believed he was
mistaken as to the counterfeiting, ami
handed the stuff back to the citizen. O
whst a precious Provost Marshal poor
Sbelbyville hits got by (he "real skedad-
dle! ti'm.'L't: Ji.u, ri if.

Gen. Geo. V. Morgan's Division.
Cols. Millar, of Ihe Cincinnati Com- -

virrcui, wtio nas visitcu tneormy ol Uen.
Morgan from Cumberland (Jap, gives tho
following interesting details from that
gallant division, under date of Oak Hill,
Jackson county, Ohio, Oct. 9(h:

portion of this command is still at
.Seioloville, seven tuiiesthit side of Ports-
mouth, but are expected hen;
Th ese veterans are ly in about loosely on
the road-sid- e leading to Gallipolis, hi
which direction, it is surmised, they will
shortly move one brigade being, at pre-
sent, under marching orders.

The command numbers some fourteen
thousand men

Morgan's command left Cumberland
Gap on the night, of the JTtli tilt., march-
ing two hundred and thirty miles in fif-
teen days. Previous to leaving they de
stroyed lour heavy siego guns, a large
quantity of ammunition, wagons, tents,
camp equipage, &c. Tho trunnions of
the Biege guns were destroyed. They
were afterward weighed with shot, bent
with the aid of a sledge, and then cast
over the precipice. The magazines, camp
equipage, and all combustible material,
were tired. Ihe illumination was visi-
ble for miles; tho bright, lurid, brilliant
glate of flame being somewhat similar to
a volcanic eruption. ihe explosion of
shells aud mined works kept up a lively
and terrific bombardment.

Over four hundred sick were left be
hind, with passes to go home. They
were left in charge of Dr. Conant, .'Assist-
ant Surgeon of tho 3d Kentucky, with
plenty of medical supplies, good cooks,
nurses, and hospital tents. Ihe majority
of the sick, as soon as they learned the
Gap was being evacuated, followed the
army, it being definitely ascertained that
the number remaining behind did not
exceed one hundred, probably not ovea
fifty men.

The division had been on half rations
for some days, and left the Gap w ithout
subsistence. Along the entire route,' 1he
men subsisted on green corn, gathered in
the fields by the way-sid- e. With their
bayonets they picked holes in their tin
plates, cups and canteens, speedily con-
verting them into graters, on which they
ground, r grated, their corn. While on
the march each gun could be seen with
its string of corn, and no sooner would
tho column come to a halt, than tire men
would como down to their tedious and
tiresome work of grating their corn into
meal. Water w as very scarce all along
the route. All they found was in ponds,
pools and swamps, green and stagnated.
All along the rtiute they were harraesed
by the enemy, w ho had blocked the road
with fallen timber.

At, many points Cap!. I'attCTeen, of
the Kngineer Corps of tappers and Mi-

ners, was compelled to construct anew
road through the woods and over the
mountains. it li the aid ol block and
tackle, our boys removed the fallen tu t s

nearly as fast as they were felled by
the rcbclsf. At one point, Capt. Patter-
son informs us that while, he was remov-
ing the timber he could hear the rebels
Chopping down the trees in the woods
ahead of him. The roads being badly
cut up, considerable time was occupied
in fitting upaiidrepaii'mo in order to ad-

mit of tho passage of teams and artil-
lery.

The rebel Morgan, w ho was constant --

Iv barrasslnrrour men with a lare force
of his guerrilla cavalry, w as fii quently

' misled by 'our movements. He would
block the road at important crossings,
while our Sappers and Miner would
speedily make a cut -- oil", thus avoiding
the dilticully. The rebels were h d to
believe that we were moving on Mount
Sterling, and were surprised to find that
our army had taken a different course.

The men are poorly clad, luany being
barefoltod and without pantaloons Iceir
general health, however, is excellent.
la fact, they are the bent conditioned
soldiers we htve Seen since the war, in
point of health. Alter receiving w inter

' clothing and outfit they will again be
ready lor the field. (Jen. Morgan, who
has been on a visit homeward, and at
Columbus, arrived here this evening. It
is unnecessary to give you further details
of their hardship durino the march
through Kent in ky,as it has already been
related by other C'li ie pondeuts.

Morgan captured over V prisoner
while in the gap. The success of the
march is in a mcasutc attributed to the
untiring aitet tioii el the medical

Ilarylnni and. the Reich.
The invasion of Maryland lias been

the great' .-- t blunder the rcbtU have yet
cnmudMcd. The act has de.-tor- ed

three-fourt- of their strenRth. They
expected that- fi ft v lli'msund of the

would join them: but only
fourteen ragtmutlins did so. Nor i? this
all; Maryland now tuterly detests iho
ConfedcfeM. Had they 'invaded that
Slate one year o'-o- , tlicy had succeeded
in realizing a!! tlicir expectations, f. r it
was then bitterly impregnated with trea-
son. It is now loyal. The change has
been brought about by several :i ises:
the calming down of very irrational
hatred for tho integrity of the Union: the
clear perception that the rebels had tho
weaker side; the knowledge I hat Eastern
Viminia has suffered a desolation from
which it will not recover Corn hundred
yf-ais- the attitude of Fort Mcllenry in
the teeth of Baltimore, the presence
of Uncle Sam's troops in several
parts of tho State; and the fact that
the farmers and merchants have; been
enriched by the war:--the- se causes have
made Maryland unwilling to be inva-
ded by the rebel troops, and they nude
it greet Leo and Jackson with curses,
and to halloo them beyond its boundary,
With execrations that they may never
come back. It is no wonder that such
causes have made Maryland loyal. Un-
fortunate Virginia! How blind it was to
join the Confederacy! By that insensate
act, it made itself the scene of the war,
and saved the fields of South Carolina,
Georgia, aud of the other seceded States.
Have those States any pity on it? None!
They are proud that it has been seduced
into the treason, for the seducing has
saved themselves.' Did Virgiuia secede
because Kichmond was to be the capital ?
Contemptible bribe ! Maryland has been
more fortunate. It was crazy enough, too,
to be allured by the invitation of Jeffer-
son Davis : but Uncle Sam said no, in a
stern voice that could not be mistaken ;

and, though obedience was at first un-
pleasant and galling, it is now a cheer-
ful thing, and the reward of increased
wealth and saved territory which it has
broughf.are enthusiastically exulted over.
To be sure, history will not speak of the
circumstance in very elevated language.
Put, ' handsomo is that handsome does;"
and Maryland, saved from desolation and
enriched enormously by tralUc with the
War Department and with the several
hundred thousand soldiers, can shrug its
shoulders at a jibe, and bear historical
condemnation without the contortion of
a single muscle.

Duration of the Revenue Act.
The following opinion on the duration

of the Internal Kevenue Act is important :

TllE.V-- l llY DKl'Ar.e, MKXT,
SoLIUTOll's (ll l'RE, Oct. , J.S02

Sm: The opinion expressed by me
upon the practical questions submitted
by the Commissioner of Internal Kevenue,
in his letter dated Aug. S, 18(2, resulted
from the. assumption that Congress in-

tended to subject to duty articles remov
ed from the placeof manufacturcfor con
sumption, or for delivery to others than
agents of the manufacturer or producer
within tho United States or Territories
thereof, after the 1st of September, irre-
spective of the time when the articles
were produced; that, as to such articles,
tho circumstance, most prominent in the
consideration of the Legislature w as the
removal for consumpiion or delivery ; and
that, therefore, the purpose was to tax
all articles remaining within tho owner-
ship of the producer, and substantially
in the condition iu which they were
when produced.

This view, ( f course, rend' red it ne- -'

( v to hold that by removal from the
place of manufacture something was in-

tended which thould work a substantia!
change in the condition of the ar'ieles
remove'!. 1 am of opinion that the view
thus taken is the one most consistent
with the terms aud arrangement of the
various provisions contained in the 75th
section of the act; but I am assured by
members of Congra-s- of Ligl) intelligence,
who, from the part they took in the legis
lation in question, must be thoroughly
iaformtd upon the subject, that stub was
not the actual intention of the Legislature;
and the published debates to which I

have bet n reh rrtd, and which I have
examined, fully cenhrm their state-
ment.

1 am now entirely satisfied that the
general purpose of Congress was to tax
oily articles produced after the 1st of
September; and (hat the special object
of the last lause of the seventy-fil- l It

section of the excise- law was to provide
a means of read.ly distinguishing be-

tween articles produced before aud those
produced alter that date ; and that, to
avoid all dispute as to the dale of pro-

duction, it was provided, in tllecf, that
articles which should be permitted to
remain in the place of manufacture on
that day, although actually in anu fact ureal

atterward, thus placing it within ihc
option of the producer to have article
actually produced boloio the 1st of Hop-emb- er

subjected to the tax as exempted
therefrom, and rendering it impra In --

ble for lniit to pass otf at tides prod o ed
after that date as hating been prodm ed

I I. fore.
Such having been tho intention of Cm- -

grefS, it would Seem to be but proper, irr
the npplii at ion of the law, to give cllecf.
to that intention, if Ibis b-- practicable
w ithout undue violence to tiie language
ompioyeai in the act. I consider it to bo
rntirciy practicable. Indeed, the con-
struction true, re jiiired is, as to n part cf
the Inrguage of the act, more literal than
that, which J was, t first, led to apply.
I refer to the last clause of (he scventy-fift- h

section. All that is necessary for
the purpose Mated, is to apply a strict
consturction to the term ' place of manu-
facture ;" and to hold that anyrcinovat
therefrom before the day mentioned. will
exi-ip- i t the articles removed from ths
tax.

An absolutely literal construction,
however, is nfiU not admissible, sinew
tlio ordinary store rooms connected with
the manufactory most t(. ax
part of the place of ; oth-
erwise, the object of the entire provis-
ion v ould bo defeated. I am, then, of
opinion that, by "the place of mauufao-- 4
ture," must be understood the prenuuf B
where the manufacture is carried on, to-- .
gether wiih the ordinary store, room
therewith connected and used for tl,ej
storage of. goods produced at Ilia manu-
factory; and that, any removal cf goods
therefrom before the 1st of September,
which was intended, and will clearly
serve to distinguish s;u h goods from
those afterward produced, must be held
as exempting thenj, from duty. With
high t,

FDWAtiD J OK DAN, Solicitor.
Hon. S. P. Ciiask, Set'y of the

The following letter from Conttnissiou- -

cr Bout well explains itself :

Tuae-- t av Or?., Orncr ll IvTin-SAI- . Kl'VKNI'S'
l ( toher 1, 1 tuJ J

Sm: Your letter of the 25th of September
has been received. In reply to the inquires
contained therein, let me say to yon
that, under the present circumstances the)
stamp is not absolutely necessary until
the 1st of January, 13G.X All instru-
ments, thereof, made previous to that
date will be valid without stamp. No
prosecutions will te allowed till stamps
are issued, as no one but collectors cau
inform against parties who neglect to use
stamps.

ery respectfully,
GEO. S liOUTWELL. Com'r.

James M. Rrowx, of Brown Brothers
fc Co., New York.

Here is another . illustration of the
sovereign impudence of the rebel power :

TO T11K HOME OL'Ar.l'S OF KErTTlfCRtf,

llKADQUARTKRR, DePAKTMEKT NO. 2,
Glasgow, Ky., Sept. 11, 18C2. V

The officers and members of (he Hornet
Guards are hereby required to report and
deliver up to the nearest commanding
odieer of (his army all arms in their
hands. Those complying n ith this or-
der will be regarded as
All failing lo do so will be considered ad
enemies aud treated accordingly.

Captains of companies will be heM
responsible for tho execution of this Or-

der, aud will report to these Headquar-
ters all who refuse to comply therewith.

BKAXTON BflAGU,
General Commanding.

Tin; First Day's Fight at Pkeiiy ville.
As the details of the impetuous attack;

of tho rebels upon our troops at Perry --

ville, on Wednesday, and the noble re-

sistance made by the divisions of Gen.
Kousseau and (Jen. Jackson, under
Maj. Gen. McCook, come to band, wo
are inclined to believe that it wan
among the most brilliant affairs of the
war. McCook, with his two divisions,
withstood the combined assault of two
rebel army corps under Hardee aad Polk,
ami there was very hard fighting done.
Kousseau's division covered itself with
fresh laurels and contested every inch
manfully. Unfortunately, (Jen. Jack-eo- n

was killed within five minutes of
(he first attack, and his fall produced
some confusion among his raw troops,
but the One Hundred and Fifth Ohio,
Ninety-eight- h Ohio, and Eightieth Jllli-no- is

conducted themselves with veteran --

coolness. The ''lighting McCooks" the
General. Dan, and John all escaped nu
ll a rn ie d . J"l . Joll Ult I.

Hr'.i.i'i.Kss Cusnmus of Tri
Ki.iii.n Gknkual Lek. Advices received
in this city by relatives of General Lea
show that he was? injured in both hands
al the battle of Aniietam. , A ball parsed
through the palm of his right hand, anal

soon Rafter bis Iioraei becoming un-

manageable, he was thrown head foro-luo- sf,

breaking one of the bones l
t'o-ba-

of the left hand. One of his rela-

tives, who saw Lim two days ago, de-- M

libeS him as perfectly heipl-- s I'-'-t V

fV.e. A. P. .

There has been no yellow fever ia b--

Oi leans this year. The health, of the city
is without parallel. Th; fa t is ribed
to the saliiliiious ifiibi' t.L. s of the Yan-

kee troops upon the ht:n (sphere I'ew
( ti lean most in vi r think of doir.it w th-

ou t item herea'Kr ia the Lot month.
We congratulate her upon t'.e (i we'.'ver
of a preventive of the 'errlbl i..a!'J
that h in ever b ."i tl er.e ry .

!.. r I v petit.

0


